
 

  

Dear Sponsor, 
 
The Penfield Strikers Soccer Club is a locally based, non-profit organization that has impacted thousands of girls and 
young women in our community. The Strikers teach valuable soccer and life skills as a part of RDYSL league play.  
 
The organization is run by volunteer members that focus on developing players with more individual skill, intelligence, 
creativity, and confidence on the field. The Strikers have strong roots in our community. Your generosity would 
support one of the largest youth athletic clubs in Penfield, with over 160 players and families participating each 
season. 
 
The quest of Strikers is to keep this valuable experience available to ALL families in our local community. To do this, we 
depend on the generosity of sponsors to financially assist our club. While we appreciate any amount, we have four 
formal levels of sponsorship: 
 
BRONZE SPONSOR - $100+ 

The Strikers will list your organization / name as a club booster on our website. Each month 
we will do a shout out to thank all the sponsors on our Facebook page.  

SILVER SPONSOR - $200+ 
In addition to the Bronze level items, your organization / name will be featured on a 12” x 18” yard sign that 
will be displayed at our home games on a rotating basis with other $200+ sponsorships. 

GOLD SPONSOR - $500+ 
Sponsors at this level receive their logo on non-game worn club shirts in addition to 
all the sponsorship benefits listed above. 

PLATINUM SPONSOR - $1000+ 
At this level, in addition to the above sponsorship benefits, your organization will have an on-field marketing 
presence with your company logo added to the corner out of bounds flags on each field. A link to your website 
will be added to our homepage and Facebook page, with a strong request to our club community to support 
each business. 

 
Should you choose to sponsor the Penfield Strikers Soccer Club, please provide a check payable to Penfield Strikers 
that can be picked up by a Strikers board member or mailed to:  

Penfield Strikers 
11 Terrace Hill Drive 
Penfield, NY 14526 
 

Our youth are looking forward to each season with great anticipation and are grateful for your support this year! 
Please do not hesitate to contact our club if you have any questions or suggestions to improve our program. 
 
Sincerely, 
 
Dan Campbell 
Cassandra Emerson 
Dan Kirkpatrick 
 
Penfield Strikers Fundraising Committee 
 



 
 

Penfield Strikers Request to Process Sponsorship 

 

Sponsor Information: 

 

Name of Sponsor (business):  

____________________________________________________________  

Business contact person:  

___________________________________________________________________ 

Address:  

____________________________________________________________ 

City/State/Zip:  

____________________________________________________________ 

Business Phone:  

____________________________________________________________ 

Website:  

____________________________________________________________ 

Email:  

____________________________________________________________ 

Amount of Sponsorship:  

___________________________________________________________________ 

 

Person (club contact) who acquired sponsorship:  

_______________________________________________ 


